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0 • IU.DIOla, MO DAY, ocron:a .. 1114 NO. I 
&. t. PUHi OUATmr BOlllklOlllNG I HllTOllT POK 
NOYUaD I. 
H-1Jis lo N .. -11or L Wick 
our ..... 11-i of 700, W. you'1 
.... t .....W far ..._.. all olllen. 
AJ.,.ni wW wut to com. and ... 
..... Uiolr - _.... u. ,..._ 
Old l!l. l'• _,......,. will 
wut to be on hud. W-y ....... the f-1ty 
eoanUUee i... Rom auafnc aet '° 
- ........ .. . .. l'riday ....... 
1q 11M7 - witll tM -t Coon· 
dl 1...t u W. lo L l'1 � 
y .... , It lo to lie bor blaeot 11om .. 
..... ... 
• Of -- tllan will bo a ..._ et 
n!Pt, ...i a dinner .,......i1nc IL Too 
ofa.. .. st.clelatl .... Midtant a'1ovt 
1191.,. "' - b_ ...... dlanen. 
We """"1dtl't be. Oii tlM C011trary, 
.,. obcMald ....i.o- the oppommlt7. 
Here we u .. a rare ..S.nce io meet 
..... of the ahuul. 
BeaJdeo, ,.. &n their boata fM the 
day. So lot'• bo sood - Bat that 
it not all the attnetlon. ln the 
morniq will be a Pf"Ol"N.• Meh u 
we MY• n«w Ud on a bomecomlna 
da7. C1aM atu.ntl for lndoon IHm 
to bo protty 1tale. Bat tbla Pn>Sl'llm 
won"t be n6. 
In the attemoon we meet Nonnal 
Huw tile alumni can apln - for 
their okl Kbool i..rn. Hen we can 
all ahow oor rMl .cbool tpirit.. And 
here ta wh re tM 1ta.nt pl"Ol'f9.m 
com• t.hit y-.r. I>urinc the pauee 
... the tloore will bo a rido and 
•aried eeterta.llwMnt of •tanta. 
WAllBLBll WANTS 8NAP8BOTI 
Wban ...., all tboM mapabota J'O" 
ha . . boo.a taldaa! Hero i. a .... 
��m°fw::i� toW:ia ':!u.,,.�: 
be.t sna�t ,.... ..,.,. 1IMCI tn aa 
l!l. l-"""'lt. Of <ORrMU.....lo 
- llll.,. -tlal. That ... a sood 
ea,,1)' ol 1napahota. Some ha.Ye 
Mu ta:med. in to � atatt, bu.t Cor­
inne Leonhard. an.apthot editor, uym 
that man7, maa1 mon are needed.. 
S. lf you u.,. an7 of :roW"Nlf or 
eome ot.Mr 1tudenta, tum them OYer 
to her, or to eome oth• •tatf mem­
ber. 
He.re'• &DOt.hu •un-Uon.. You wtU be tak:l� eome lftOre pictUNI 
"°°"· IMp tile Warillor In mlnd. 
U you help, tMre'1 no nuon wk7 
W. ran't ·� by far an1 oth.r 
book publlobod hero. 
But, u The News bu alway1 
tnmtad. unlffl t.he Khool doea 
pt behind t Warbler staff, and 
DOt t.oo far , either, Ute1 have 
DO ris:ht to maiell. 
8-t 1tiU, 7oar ... ,.a..ta. 
wrre T. c. HIGH ALUMNI 
Helen Redman, a ..,adute of T. 
W AJ{B UP, E. I. I 
1-w..i.--....,tlotwo 
...... - "'-t .. •ado .. a 
- ......ins. n.. -Vta of -
..... do aot make • katPJ'· We 
eu't W... the ....., olUMr. We 
didn't do -part, or - a aharo of 
It. 
TIM .-ta ha" not - o1ect.oc1 
a Fell leader u yoL No - of the 
dauM olect.ocl e -t OOWldJ ...... 
-tall .. at the lint -u._. E .... 
th• Malor oon..., whoee ,..,,.....t&­
tiY• It the temponq ..... Of A· 
dent adlritleo , ...... tile Sllldent 
c..mcu, WU - -lleonL 
'I'll• biaJlb tllat -ta llllod oot 
for tile Y. II. C. A. .......,. btfonnatlon 
that -uld belp -tly ... the form­
.... of a bond. Bat U-. blanU had 
not even bem •rt..11 lut. wML 
We faff oUMr P•• We nuut 
Ii"• oar Apport to the tama. W • 
.,. llhlrldns. W •P. E. I.I 
FORIFI JFACHER 
TAllS IN CHAPEL 
Xr. Fol'Tfft S. Lul of Eut View, 
Nnr Y0<k paJd I'!. l a •lolt Friday 
and Satu.rda7. Xr. Lunt formerl7 
taucht ...dins hero. Friday morn· 
in• afte.r choNI p� he ahowed 
ua eome lntttutinc ftlma of the pen­
h.entia and count, home (lndud.ins 
differen 'fie•• of t.he hospital, can 
of chlkiren, etc.) of W eetcheater 
county, New York. Kr. Lunt la 
workinl" now in connection wft.b t.hl1 
welfare work. 
Saturday mornles Mr. Lunt had 
charye of chapel e:reftlan. He u:­
prmaed rladnea at belns Nd: at 
E. 1. He ursed GI atudent.a to feel 
our ,..ponsibllitJ u aood American 
MUJJDN PROm SUPFJUOR, 26-0 
OAILAND llllAlllJlll TBaOUGB T. C. BIGB LIN• 
TO VICTOaY 
s. .. .., 
llJLUlr!N-
llOoa, PINba .. h, l o.; Carp, l L; 
Adkla1, Malo7, I. S·i llluwell (capt), 
c; Baldwin, r. s.; Ricke,., NeU.On, r. 
L;Rlehey, Chapanaky, '" o.; Duldn, 
1. H..U..p, q.; BU.hop, lllehanloon, 
l b.; Alhlv, Pankay, f.; lrloh, G . 
Hutinp, r. b. 
E. l 8. T" C. 
Warrier (capt.), Ada.ma, 1. e.; Let, 
Walton, I. Li Brown, F.dwarda, t s.; 
Jouerand, Hoene, c.; Cochran, ea...,., 
r. a.; Alvey, Walton., r. t.; Dwul. 
haactoa, r. Lj Ball, CaYln&, TaJlor, 
q.; H-1er, Pinnell, I. h.; Wh.ite, 
Wecer, Wemer, f.; Reploele, O.bom, 
r. D. 
Rof•-.-Allon, nllnolo. 
Umpl....,_.Willlama. lllinoia. 
Head linnma1>-Poeue, Illinola. 
qvrtar, u Heuler kldtod off for 
l!l. l, and, af"" u .-..... of panta 
""' Wrd q ........ onded. - 14-0. 
Tbolutq-wua .......... 
pmo for E. L, ...i the ant -
O.bom to a-... ...... ant ....... 
n ... u.... - tallod, ...i B. L 
puntacl Pinnell ..... la for H-.. 
Dunn came hi at loft ad, and War­
ner went to faU. a ...,, PQr91Uon for 
him. Tllen llllllkln made t.belr U.lrd 
toucbdoW11, ....... """""' left ...... 
and TQ'lor came ln at qu.ner, in 
•tita of hi• i.oJllred ankle. Tlla E. l 
worUd two ,..._, Ta1lor th.rowlna 
u..... ..,. to Pinnell .... tile other 
to Dunn, nettlnr llO yarda, bot Jlnel • 
fer intercepted a third, and raced 60 
yard.a for U.. lut ICON. Ta7lor'a 
ankle wu hart apin In tile Jut mJo. 
utet. and Rasue went in et ttnt.e.r, 
1oattond s<>illl to hll, and Warner 
to qua.rter. Soon alt.er the pme end­
ed, 21-0, and the arp.rnent wu onr 
There it no UM denyiftl' that Mil­
likin baa a pod tam.. their inter· 
ference beinc •periall7 rood. bot 
nnuthel-. the equad wi.tbn they 
could cet another chance at the 0. 
catarian• when everyone ii ln aood 
a\)ape. Some of the fellows need 
no allbiu. upedaUy Captain War­
ner, who played with more Yim and 
1nap than ever. Joue.rancl, too, kept 
Captain Mu-we.JJ peuina mott of 
the time, and Ca.My played YeJ"'1 well 
for a new man. W epr and PiDllell, 
thouch new to t.M same. d81r'te 
credit for their attempt&, and Rep­
"oele ia a Yery prom.leinc ba.lfback, 
llOl 0A17 ....... fut, •t .... a � 
Of .. _ will bo other 
- _ ... .... 
apin - old teacllen, for tlie al1llD· 
ni At IOOD .. th• Stad..-t. Coa.nd1 
orpnts-. •m• more H611.I pla.nl 
will bo ..W. for t.M wt.ole day. 
C. Blch, writet from Drake Untver­
elt7, 0.. Moina. lowa U..t she la 
plodpd to tile Alpha Slsma Alpha 
M!Wlt7. She hu to do the d.J.rt7 
wwk for tH Kd'J-, bu to have an 
-.. snd• of at 1eut C pluo� ad 
W. Moreoftr, eo ,_,... ..,. ........ 
.,.. al1owed to ... n •data" on weU 
niahta. We realise that Helen muat 
be in din dl1treu and u:tend to bu 
our heartf 1t( 1) a7mpathiea. 
�'t l<bool c:::.:,.;; f.llO_" ,,. .... .. 
on one eide of the dbor and &Hpon­
•""""""" __ ,,,._, ... .... , .. ..... 
� • ....itt alao, Mt - will -t 
for that until nu.t pme, when t.Mi:r 
effort.a aha.JI produce more implriq 
raulta. 
Munwldle. ttudenta, ahuu.1, teach· 
en and trit:nda. whn yoe wrii. let. 
.... to other -ta. doa't forset 
to mention NoYember 1, E. l'• creat-­
est Homecomlnc. 
RBPUBLICAN CLUBS ACTIV11 
Collaco llapubllean Clabo, moro 
than UO of wtlicb an now hneilon­
in•, will HPP17 YOt.en ia all part.a 
of the eounu., wtth infonnatlon on 
votin1r by mail. J>indor Jobn Ham· 
lin, of the Coll ... Bveaa of the &.­
publkan National Comml...., bu 
jull Mnt lo eadl oolltce Repablk:an 
club full data oa abMntee YOU� 
laws of all •ULM, ud U. requelted 
the du'be to orpniH and malnt.ain 
lnfonutioft bu.rMQI ftw the beneftt 
of Tot.en who will be away from 
home on election day. 
Thia ta on.b OM of the many .. 
tiritl• of the coll- Repall!Pn 
clubo. 8..adndl ot tloooouda of 
•tadenta are bela.a wpd io CNt. Utei:r 
ballots at the com.inc el«tion and to 
WTlt.e to rtiati•• and friendt to ..... 
mind t.h• to eo to U.. poll•; mem-
1>< .. ot the alomnl .,. belnc ...U.tad 
in the drtY• to pt oat the ata1 ... t..­
home •olel; ralll• an bei.q Mid by 
all clubo ...i the publle lo IJlritad to 
attend th .. ...Unp whkh .,.. ad· 
dr....t bJ •-'ten of national rop­
utation. 
Tho Nnra lo �n and only 
pablla._ W. - It lo lmportaat 
U.at all wllo - of whata¥er pa1't7, 
1ho91d - fall and hi any otlMr 
election. 
&NTallTAJNll&NT 
COlllll'M'U lllUITS 
The entertain..meot eommltte. IMl 
t .. t ._k to make plane for du. 
year'1 coune. Aa tMJ Un at t.Hlr 
dllpo.al more ....,. tbaa ..... • 
ton, lhM to the u.a.a.d -1-1, 
It - likely that "'"" will bo 
eome •ped'e.U7 oatata.ndins •11UDbera 
on the ..,.,_ TIM Llttlo a,..pboftF 
of Clti<aao lo OM of the �bilJU.0. 
Letton ha•• - wri- for hi· 
ler hlfo'1U11oa .i.o. - of t.M 
frooPo<li" Ceaplot. piano -yot bo -- Wa .... 
eol-forr.u.lllf...a 
Char\ • VMCh, another T. C. Htch 
..,...oate, it locat..:I al Ft. Bumpbrey1 
Wut ViJ"Sinia with the 11th Enaineera 
of the J"IC1llar army. Ft. Humphreys 
la in the old Fairfax •tate, three mu .. 
below ML Vernon on the Potomac 
riYer. Cba:rlH writ.et that he likes 
it t\ne tMre and It dolnl' well. eapec­
iaJJ1 • the rafl6e and in footb&ll. He 
;:: = :. i:m ,..J:�:0t::d 
waa pkked. Charin made the .quad 
and ia a till eolna auons. We all 
wilh htm l'OOd luck In hi• eutem 
work . 
SPllCIAL MBBTIJolGS HBLD 
The tenlor coll.... clauu met for 
• abort .-..ion after the •bowinc of 
the Ahu P'lidaJ mornlns for t..be 
purpoee of ekctinc repraentat..i•ea 
t.o the Student Council Bernadine 
Abell w• e)ected in the Mnior clau 
and Ralph Adama in the junior eta..  
The fNlh.men in a special meet.inc 
Friday decided to ban a wiener 
rout MondaJ ennlns.. A com_miU. 
wu appointed to make the neceuary 
arra.nl'M:lftlta. 
err TB• NBWB HABIT 
Tllo ,.intar juot called •P .... Nd, 
"Come down at once." in a well mod· 
ulated tone, pmtahed wit.It .,...,. 
and apple aauce. HHinl' aat ln U.. 
..,.,.....tatted, pluh-eonred editorial 
c11a1r w-. ..._. .. , anc1 board the 
aame umi. wMk.17, we know that tU 
p� of our tnmendou cerebral 
madlhle17 lo DOI cleolNCI - ... bat 
that lie •-t lo Imply that __.. 
•hldl ....... Wllldl .. to My, �Brhlc 
eome eopy wit.la 7011 to All op U.... 
11ot .. ·�191• W • Mnt one of the nporten � 
-; aloe lo a slrl ...i not aallja<t"' 
•much abue. 
'1'11 1 .....,,.p11 from Ute A_. 
.., .. Qboanar ._.. Iha loerdob)po 
•f .. -· n. ...... Iota of tltlqo 
happen lllal tlM otaff - no, 
lnck of. llany ,_,. do eometldnr 
law.tlq. You -y Dow _.. 
11oqMria1"'1<1oeo1"'-­
u..t - don't - alloloL Wrl"' II 
- ...i putltlnTM N ... boa..,. 
t.M - otalrway. - lite -
hablL 
albility on U.. ot.Mr. 
At preMnt the co.ntry neecb more 
"New Encland eooecience," a keen 
re.liution of the difference between 
mine and thine. 
Then to entertain 1111 he cave Lonc­
tellow'• .. I Stood on the Bridcf at 
Midnicht" a1 it J• nriou.ly int.e.r­
pre\ed by a baah.fuJ boy, a UapinC' 
&irl, an aesthetic lad1, and t.he 1tap.. 
at.ruck t,....cllan. How well we •P­
preciated thb wu lhown by our con­
ti.ooed, emphatic applape. 
ne t\lm.1 Mr. IAlit liltowed ua con· 
mm.Inc the IOCiaJ wdtart pro,i«t in 
We1tche1ter Count1, New York were 
only a hint of t.he intentinc, Yalu· 
able work he la ........ in. lf only 
from the 1ta.ndpoint of an atte.mpt to 
make life more wertawh ile to the 
•l'ed., the phy1icall7 or men.tally dla.­
eaHd. and the u.nfort:anat.e. the work 
11 extremely yaJ..W.. ln an lnt.er­
view Mr. Lunt � the followins 
a.bout the lnatlhltioa: 
V. Enrett ¥.,.,. wu elect.*1 1up-
1rirU.endent of the � in WNtch•· 
t.er Count1, New Y la 1913 by U.e 
combined votu of •oc.rat.a, repub­
lican• and prosruef . He became 
intere1� in welt..,,1 'W<!rk. and tbe citiun1 made an -� to him to 
centralise all wel.fali work In one 
ollke. This wu hie ,,..Win• thousbt 
in taklns t.he olftct. He orpniud 
t.be depart.ment of p111'1ic welfare with 
tM feUowln• unite: 
(a) Depertment 
heoltll 
(b) Department 
(c) Dopartm<11t 
(d) Departbnftt 
«> Depart111oot IF ta"" 
(f) Dapartm...t of _..... 
The head of department 11 
reaponaible to tM m� � 
la tam la ,.ponalble i. the board of 
.. ,,.m.ra. 111» t of ... .,. 
Ins on• -tnll7 i.d oftlco for 
all oodal .. lfaN of the <01U1ty 
iMla - the .......... . t ... 
tile ft Id of oodal - and«t&llen 
op lo the p.-t U U. await· 
- -t IJIW.t America .... 
abrMd. Bpedal - ha" 
....... tr..�lld ._ .. 
- It. ..,._ fO< NpOTta 
...... boa .-... all o .. r t.M 
.... . Ono people ... 
......i for, not u IMF In t.M old 
abubo- Mt la tlMI -
- poaalble, ,... hi a - � 
Val..,U.. hJJerblmtk ...i a.ru- II And IO lean If a 
dine Abo!� paalod � Dr. and el - -. - -t atteMpt "' - - loepplw, 
llro. Abell Pd - -IMla, - P- BaU """Lfio.11-- - dtla.o. 
to...i "' Jtla•modf, ...... _, !Ala -. KuMa; OU.. -----
the - _. wlllo o.:= 0.- hrT, n.llq; Pnlla B- •lllW lllr -'8 
._,.,._...._MS.I._, �.._.. ... 
u ... , 
T" C" HlGH-
Cook., r. e.; Folts, Willin.pam. r. t.; 
ci.-er, r. 1.; Noltln1, P-1and, e.; 
........... Crlopin, I. 1"; Btllllon .. II<· 
Ehna, L t.; 81.ma. Fruier, I. e.; Hill, 
lltt<;llell, llolar, q.; llU!er, r. h.; lk· 
nayan, Cnlr. f.; Balrd, Balla, L b. 
OilLAND-
Pruta, r. e.; Gwin, r. t.; Muon, 
r . •. ; 8tirt. C.j C. A.ah.znoN, I. l'·t 
11..U., L. L; Tabor, Galbnatk, L e.; 
Ta1•1 q.; W. Ba1•, r. h.; D. BaJe&, 
f.; II. Aalnnon, l b. 
T. c. Blcli had a diautn>UI u ... 
will\, Oaldalld HIP on tile !attar'• 
rr1c11- 8eb1rda7, pttlnr defMtad 
..,. tile dedol" _,. of � TIM 
,._. wu. of coo.ne, a nmaway for 
Oaklan4 rn. the •tart. - .... 
and � lllaldar them a f .... 
aWaWe oppo11ut for an7 lairl> odlooL 
,..._ .- _.., u eompared "' 
T. C!t, � dU1umt. to account 
for Ula - ...i IMF do -t fM 
It al�. OUl&lld lo a footllall 
tawn, .... ahraF11 .... a '"'"" ...... 
...... which Ulla ,,.., ii tusv tMa 
e.,.ri wtule T. C. loet all men ol 
any ._ri- at all.._ two, ...i 
the .......... Uio.P ..... t.ltol ... 
ftllDIMr .... -lo Mam, .... -
- -
'IEA4 •• 4k:I cor:.r DIE MJWS 
The College Restaurant 
Next to home this is the Best Place to Eat 
, • STAPJ' 
- a. & E.-y • • • • Eclltor-ln.Qlef We Wholesale and Retail Ice Cream Phone 888 
E. 8WT CecUall • • • • • - ._ 
w. a....,. Pio!- • • • • • • • Clttlolatloa ._ 
5����- =---- -�
-
: _: . � L�!'C'HA-r:IJ � /.� � � • • • • J'aeolt7 J:: Wo bow oow tut IChool lo ....U 
En.....,. u ......i duo -t-No•-bor 8, 1816, at Ille Poat Ollco = :·�� Ille EJ.peant'a 
at ci.art.to., nu..ota, ....i.. Ille Act of Mardi I, 18711. w.u, y._ ,._ -'t -1'17 • 
haYe made it poMible for tM etaff :� 900:� mo::Ch!a.s lO alnuta 
to make im)rovemnta at dJffennt .. ,...., 1 u.. pict.an9 PridaJ made tl.nMa. TH1 ban • riPt to upect aU of ·Mr. Ru.lb.rt"1 worn. •ala. ou.r npport. Ha didn't. set io i.th at a1L TIMy an tile loadiq ...,.beta of Wodnoada7 morwlna )(,, Loni told BOJlllBCOMING the iown. Their sooda .,.. qualit1 89 not to start redtatlou witlt well MOllon: ::-:.• �:-°.':.t� �17U.: �· ���·;.:br..n �":i Of eourM not. Bu( riPt &ft« thla 
fonMr lludent. '° M Hre. Thil pa1 7ou t.o trade Wltb them.. You :=a� ;::..::;,� •=�" "° talk to Mou.Id lM UM! ,,_teet bomeeominc will 1et better 1erYica and mon Nt,. 1 thoucht warren Gallatin wu da7 we ha•• _...,. UcL isfKUon. a-d tba ad.a. It pay• '° , prett.r ,.,.u ITOW'lll up ant.ii hla ctrl'• ft.la 7tiaf let • omit the dau follow t.he.... landlady left IOllM cncllua and • .. abmta." 'l'Mr are not of an.J' p.r· 
pacifier in hia coat pocket. tkula.r •alM benl'DM ln the 1hort WHY WORRY! Mr. Hat.IHI' CM'• his atodenta u ... alloted. to -.r:h dau aolllina' of llanr .ophomor. an leltlnc their .ome mll'htr rood adrice wb«n he 
Slriver & Hdll 
Style SM, 
Deelen In 
LUI.. and M1- Iii.ti 
a... Weutnr Appattl at 
Popalar Prices 
� C..t., MJDl. 
nuy, Un41enrear, Cor· 
eeta, Brusien, A.,... 
eorlea. 
605 Monroe Pio e %75 
North Side Square 
Charleston, Ill. 
Saappy Oxftrds 
For 
Scltool Wear 
Gray Sltoe Co. 
:.� ... :�ros:"m beot doi:. 0:'h�:t.! ::�• Do�hi;: t:°%�• ha': told tbem nol to start their alat.. 
wh.idl former atadenta enjoyed while I t menta willl .. all risllt." Bul IM fol· I ;==�=======E� :".=====:i�i:=��� u.., .,.,.. \Mn t What do the. st. !:!,:. i;ff�n:n:3'::U:�� •:,.,t::: 0';;_ lowed Mr. Loni'• uample and ukl ' � ; 
dent.a come back hen for a.n,...,, 1 don't t,l,ink it U. enr cauaed &11J· in a few MCOnda. "'AU rlc"ht.. now, ''T\'' Sturt'S Orte Store They wut i. ... lhe .W lidftwl, the one to sulfer a nenoua breakdown. we1i-." I don't know what he wu C . t.eechers. ud 90me of the former U oth.-. coald do it, you can. Why aol.llc to do. That'• not the polnl at 
•ludent.I UM, met while they weN •orry' 
all. 
l.. ho Stands for Please, bero. Altllo .. b tb., •N .. ...,.hat You .,. ,..aaonably inteliJsenL If you want to . .... • to ""'on · Films lntt:re1t«I in &llJ new actirit.ift of Tbait mean• JOU can leam. Of COUl'H a •lreet ur, lee M.r. Lant&. He wm Pens, Pencils & Pads c E. I ... ther &'fl the crest.Ml lhril.l of JOU will make mi•t&kH, and many of te!J you to alway• ao to the front end amens pt_.un in ..._inc acain the thmp them. All do. You wouldn't u:pect to of the car, for .. tae car only •T Buy your pads, penc·'la, pen1 Developm" 0 they Wt behind them. Just u w!Mn do anythins perfectly the ftnt time, in front. It doelll't •top behin · " here, please. You please us • .oe ao- home aft.er a lone •iait he would you? You are here to lu.rn. Yesterday 1 aawula younc 1:irdl� by your patronare, you pleaae lit• to ... hU own room and the U you knew all about It now, you collld .�!:_. . ,but co n�n� nclcu • f th younelf with the excellent A larre line of lhlnp he CU. �t for, in the tame WOllldn't be MN u a student. So nry •--.i yet. n.crni 1 m• t> e TOlLET ARTICLES Plac.. that he le.fl th m. Let us wby .. ,�•. accu.Ntlo ft.n broucht acain•l our quality. lt'1 quality that · • boola that ,.,_ si•e ua a lot of makes all thinp desirable. :::,.=r.onKocJ:. P��;'90�r .:re .. � : 00�u::nk1 at:� 1� �!:.::n.o� �nowledce whkh'we don't know how We carry a bir line of echool Lateat Compacta 
th• Road to Mandalay." Our new· Study. Think. Be u rady for the to UM. They aay we don't k.no,. suppliea and they are the belt and Ro 
mmen have never erpe.rienc.d Ute leuon u yoa an. And � don't how to think wllen -. 1ret throuah we could buy, therefore the 
Fountain P-• thrill of Uti. entertain•ent. besidel let it lnt.e.rfen with your other worlr.. collqt. best you can U&e. -wlMre la the former .i:l.ldent who Try to forset It. at 1 .. t till nearly Th• collece i1n'l all to blame. 
unn - •- otando for P-plet1 and lnka woukl not like a repltitlon of one of time to i.ch. You will be belt.er lhoql\.. Some of u. couldn't think: .-- a.mu � ti.... performanHl9 T Puhapa one r9dy for the l...on and • betttt when we came. Eversllarp Penclll of OYI' facWly Nedtn mipt ... wiU· i.dM:r. A.pin I uy, why worry? Millikin'• dandy band and Cbeerins People.s Drug Co. Ins to st .. apln ..,.. aelactlon P'"bably holpod Iota In s•ttins that I A beautllul line of :=.&ch
o
� ::.'ft�� o=-= r---====::::===--' vtC:;:ieci;"a�� �!�1 lesson plan1 North Side Square S'.[AUQN_EJIX __ 
••h u ""The Pony Encine and the I SllJDENT COM.M£NT acceptable at all times and to all �===========f===========� PaciAc EJtpl"MS" would make our · teachen. ; : t pall fttl moN al home. TBB N&BD OF Harry Mitchell 
I have an Klea that the former 1tu- DISCUSSION GROUPS Vence Hulbert. 
denll would hk:e to aee tbe school in Rather recently, A. Herbert Gray Wonder wh1 Clara Holland thlnkl 
... km. Ther would like to •11ait <'hare«! that the 1tudenll of Amer· lh1• i1 •lK'h a dead plan. But 1he 
ap1n one of their fHont.e du.an 1can collesn are not lhinkin1 for does. and Me otJM:n falter over the ume lhemselvea. He <'laimed, and perhap"I Ent,l,u1iuli<'ally youra, 
1111iat&k• tMJ u.aed to make. 81.Kh nchlly so, lbal they merely memor- Better E. 1. 
an entertainment. l admit. would be 11.e their leuon1 and do not think •l Footnote: 
rather tl'Jin1 for the prnent •ta· aJJ. At • camp meetinc held tn Why did Mr. Ciltt have so hard 
dent bodJ. but we <'an aJway1 in.con· Cl.arleelon thi1 1ummer, the 1peaket 1 time sett.inc into • woman'• clothes 
ven1eDH oune.lvn for the pleuure uid that all colleces were abeolut.ely at the party Saturday ni1hL I •UP· 
�n:��ne A�0� ��:-;.1co�wXt.: :r ',.O:n;n:.al�� �:Y .::r:.::i,'t'c,� pose lack o_f _P_,._•_ti<_•_· _ 
they .unest the kind of lhin1 I hl1, he cited the � of several 
think our cunll would enjoy �l younc chri•lian1 who had rone to 
WHAT ARB YOU GOING TO DO! 
<"Ollece and returned home athei1ta 
DOTH CHORt:SBS •'RIDAY 
The collece choru• met at 9 :00 
o'dock Friday. Mean,.hile the h11rh 
Khool had an u:tr-• •ludy period. 
Then at 3:10 the h11h Khoo! chorus 
held Its weekly rehu.rul. 
Thursday afternoon in l')'mnuium 
clau P•ul Johnson received • cut on 
the rilfht eyebrow A 1t1tch or two 
wu neceuary to do.e the wound. 
The placlnc of lut yMr11 manual 
arta 1radu.ait.es m now 100 per cenL 
Ward BM.11 laat week secured a po-
WELCOME 
STUDENTS! 
Welcome to our Clty, to the 
College and to our store. 
Come to a store when Ma 
looker" can look without M­
ing embarnoMed. 
Rome or Goool Val11es 
We do all kinds of 
Mending and 
Repairing 
Leo Callahan 
The 
Tailor 
Ron111a 16 · 17, Linder Bldg. 
Telephone 125 
, ..__ ____ _ 
One of the old •tones at £. l. i• 
to the tune of .. Support our alhlet­
k:a." It 1hoald not be neceuary for 
any one to be bribed or coaJ[ed te 
t"Ome, but there 11 alw•y• • clau of 
tboee that don't care, don't know the 
pme, and are not interated. s�h 
feelinp mut be cut uide b«auae 
It 11 our duty to catt llJ'Ki become ln­
ternted. ftere are none in thi1 In­
stitution that are too old to enjoy a 
pme. if lheJ would ll'J to lay uMJe 
that reeer 1*', ,.rown up feelln1 
whk:h U..y think mutt be put on u 
theJ become m«n and women. 
J wonder If there i•n't some .-round 
for lho•e char1H. A 1tudenl come. 
here w1lh t,.enty-four houn • day 
11nlb which to prepare himself for 
._,. life work To tut t.Ma tame tht• 
:olle1e put.a forth 1 1reat deal of 
ttud)'1n1, 1ehool parties and dancfl, 
athlctic1, pep mttlinp., pme� and 
various form• of entertainment 
wh�h, with the natural tendency of 
he •ludenta lhemsel•es to form 
dut. ind cliques, make up hi1 pro­
cram Where In thl1 Khedule 11 
the� • place for ree.I thftfkina T 
Vt'here i1 any altentton paid to the 
1tawlents' moral condition! h seems 
to me that after all therf ii a real 
•it1on in the ..:hool1 of Jacksonville, 
Flonda. 
Helen •Sutton, Mildred La.. and 
Marpret JohnM>n, of Newton, vi•· 
BUSINESS CARDS 
Do you realise that thirty men, b. 
aldts the el..,en player-a. are Hcrifif· 
Ins a creat amount of ll.lft9 and risk­
iac UMir h•• and Umt. to boad the 
name of tMir ..:bool al U.e top of 
the list 1 It each pe.-.on in the 
achoo! would donate half the ti•• 
one football player CJ•el, E. 1. would 
be known m11eh more widely fOT it'• 
accomplialunent.a.. In fiction we f'9d 
abeut the hero ftchtins and wlnnlnc 
onr •.Y odda becauae he Is apheW 
bf tH pl"t!Mft<"e of the Mroine. The 
E. I. _,.., huolne 11 the .chool, ad 
the school ta U\e 1todeta; so nert 
S.tvdar In our came with Black:bvn 
be UM w.t HTOine in spirit u well 
aa In bocty. 
.,,.., ha..a't .. . 1.U ........ ,... ' 
Whal about bmlar'• PIM T Are 
we pine tnto ow MCond ..._... with· 
oat a pep ..-Inc? We cu't upect. 
to wla If U..t lo tile kl"'1 of """"°" 
.,. cl" the ...._ Step out of t.Mt. 
Let know ,,..,,.. beck of llMna. 
Wake ap, E. LI 
oua ADYllllTI B1IJI 
IA tM � ef The NCW1 .,. 
...,.�  ... who can qp­
.,IJ •'-• all tu - of I'!. I. 1to­
...... ,,_ adftrtl-. mado It ,-WO f0< n. 11 .... to snat11 ln­
- lta llM _,_.._.no, 
problem hel"l'. 
I •UCl'fft th.al about tw•lve di•· 
cuakm sroap• be 1tarted to meet 
this problem. Tbeee coukl coopen.t.e 
v•ry well with the open forum •UC· 
s-tad hy Kr. Shoemaker in 1.ul 
week'• luue of The News. 'Wkiy 
can't two students dlKU.U one of the 
r9d hot question• of the dar before 
all people connected with the tehool 
who de.Ire to Hit.en. The 800ft, 
l•ll h .. e oar doaen cli...,..,.'°8 CTOUP9 
held In th. various roomlnc hoUHS 
near the achool and In the HaJl alto 
If the airl• are to be admilted. In 
thl• war the qoeietion would be pol 
before t,l,e 1tudent body by two of 
tbeir own number and later -.rh Inell· 
ridu.aJ woakl ha•e a chani<"e to Utlnk 
and tak• part In the diacuaslon of the 
smaller croup. u theee queedon• 
...,.. taW •• Jn a cluiat.lan 1plrtt, 
the monl aWe f1I oar liY• ....W aleo 
be ta ea.re of. We woakl eo lnto 
U,. wor&d far "better prepar9d to 
.,..pple wttb ta.a p....W-. of ft«rJ· 
day life. I 1uaa.t u a starter 101na 
topic ttke HO.. U.. Iu JUu II.an 
halp o• hind« U.. aallllloo of ta.a 
nepo q ... Uont"' An ft afnld to 
taka ap ti.at tople -... Ille !Dan la. - �.::tr;'� i"°&:.n: 
iled home folka over Sunday. CHARLF.ST"N DAIRY CO. Edna Cranston att0m1>9nied Har-
rielt Gna .. r u a rue1t to the lat· Manufacturen of 
te.r'• home In Mattoon. "Rcue Brand" Bulter and Ice Cream 
o11� 1!'iaj�ad':r ���n 11�'.. '';;�":if� I Phone 816 
Pi•non of Pewibe.rt.on Hall Tvnday 1 ----------­
nenJna. 
W a.rd Beal• '2', wu an E. I. •illlot 
TU8day aftemoon. 
Marjorie Wallace, He.len Balter and 
Nina O'Day journeyed to Neoca to 
avokl � bom•ick. 
AHene Youaa •pent lhe w.U end 
at her home In Altamont. 
Joeephtn. Moffett Yialted in Parila. 
Don't become vain Joeephi.ne we know 
It'• Paria, llllaoia. 
Olin Elder •pent an enjoyable 
..- end •leit with Hr parenta In 
Arthur. 
Oftke Phone U Openln1 E.._ninp 
DR. W. E. SUNDERMAN 
DENTIST 
Roan: 9 to 11; l :ao to 6; 7 to g 
National Tru1t Ba.Ak Buiklins 
CRACKERS SHINING PARLOR 
We Clean and Dye all lrlnd1 of Shoeti 
&aa..nerat under Under'• Store 
En.,._ Waat Side 
Loaia Jouen.nd accompanied hl1 -----------­paNl>ta """'4 .,..,. tha Mtuikia sa­
l>W 10. pt &nJ pie "'ilHST" 
Nonu and Lucila Bisltt of Sisal 
spent tM wwlt end at thetr bomee. 
Bonnklell O.ban of Uwarchvtlle 
•,.nt hnclay at home. 
Bynlella PS.non •l*ll Sondar at her home In Oak:lancl 
SJIYW. Uwanb of W• lla1-
.,_t kndar and Monday at llowie. 
wan.-.... -t wttb Dns atora ---Hattnra 
Dns "°" 
BRADING'S ELECTRIC 
SHOE SHOP 
All work ...-r.nteed 
Prie9S nuonable 
Pin& door nort.11 of Finl Nel1 Bank 
W. Ill. llRIGGS 
Roal -... Loana and 
1......._ 
J-toa lllod< 
DR WILLIAM B. T\'M 
DENTIST 
Nauonal Tru.i: Bank Build.Ina 
WM. MILLS BARBEil SHOP 
We cater to 
Teochen Coll•c• l'atro._ 
DR. 0. C. BROWN 
Ey•, Ear, NOM and 't"boat 
m._ Fitted 
606 7th Street l'llcmelll 
NEW CHARI.ESTO KOO 
and Bubw m.., 
Waat Side llqaN 
DR. O. &. RITll 
DICNTIIT 
J'lnt NatMal But _.., 
I 
e·!Jt.� 
..... . 
-ms .- lb o'doet 
-'" ..... --
the - ....,_ llad all the 
� ple.i. ... - they ..... t-r- -' ..... J:thel Tor-
• Vrrian .. _.., llylYla Cue7, lrtlla Spits, - .. _ Mary ttoa. .....,. acu-. ,_ Price, 
...... Craiir. Dorotll7 Boot, Don>-
4i-' 1 �!!�:. aOOK�\fHl'Ji&I 
It t. a snat pleuun to Un in c� :,.-: �:f.ue:wv��': Cltarlelton at U.ja HUOn of the year. mation in the different boob of par­: �a !•r�  ':hrcoiu�e ; C:! liament&rJ )aw in the library. �one 
nevv been in the ,.fddat of mor9 them Pa:rliamentary Law, by Gren, 
pleuant .Ouroundinp, nor uper- is worth notin1r_. _ 
ienced a more inlpirins atmoapbere. Tbe 1tudent. are men and women of 
prollriae. and the faculty a consenial 
and helpful fl"Ovp with which to 
work. Tb.ia year, I am aure, ia to be the most pleuant and profttable 1 
ban known. 
We have lately bffn upeeially in­
tettated in the work of Joseph Con­
rad. Amons hia boults�'in the library 
are: 
The Rover 
Shadow Line 
.. 
Nigger o! the Narciaeus 
Almayer's Folly 
Chance. 
We Welcome the Opening 
of the New School Year 
With oa:r largest and ftneat showing of tile 
new authentic styles in Young Men's Suits 
and Overcoats, featuring 
Hart Schaffner & Marx 
garments 
New patterns in collar attac.hed shirts 
Pinkerton and Jerslld Sweate.-the finest of knitwear 
LINDER CLOTHING CO. 
e .. teti, Velma Ral.u, IAolle "'1-art. Corinne Leonhazd, Iola 
nt, Mary Lynch. Gertrode Lynch, 
therin• Schroer, Horace Pinnell, 
a!den Dunn, Chart.. Ball, Ede Joown. Glenn Nickola, Raymond 
�win, Paul Oabom, Hush Osborn, pal Ball, Henry Rowland, Bubert 
bitacre, Herman Hicainton, Wal­
r Shriver, Paul Hall, Lonal Kel­
a. Ed Cumminp, Howard J�mea 
jld Mr. Huabes. After the wtenu 
a1t, the" party went to Gertrude 
ynch's home and danced. 
Aa I pdentand it, a collse educa­
tion ii hiahly important lf one it to 
attain •uccea in our modem world. 
True education ia built up by patient 
a11d peniatent la.bor, a rrreat part of 
it drudpry of the hardest kind. It 
means the eettins of orderly habits 
of thought, and by intense exercise 
in a Yariety of different subject.a, 
eettins the mind supple and delicate 
and firm. It is a time for fitting to­
cether the ftnt foundation atones of 
the structure we call Lite. May this 
year be, for each one, full of meaning, 
full of aeeomplishment, and full of 
true joy. -Orvil F. Myers. 
Why do.leaves fall! Why do map­
le• tum to gold and iCulet ! Those 
with iru:1uisitive minds will ftnd the 
causes in Autumn Leaves, the Nature 
Map.sine for October. 
Vilhjalmur S- te-fao>0- n's life ia a.s �����������=����========� 
intereatin&' u his explorations. Our -:-
KID PARTY 
The old lrirl• at Pemberton Hall 
ntertained the new �rb with a kid Marty Tbunday en.nine at 9 o'clock. 
rite mother> (old air!>) each had two 
bildren (new airla). After playinc 
everal "kid" ,a.mes and cettina- ac­
uainled, the families lined up for 
rhe �d march. Prises were l'iven 
to the. beat families, Miss Molyneaux luMI Misa O'Connu actine u judge.a. 
Those who received prizes were M.111. 
Boswell and family, Corinne Leon­
hard and family as aristocrat.a, June 
I.Price, Freda Hunt, Velma Raina and 
Frances Craic. 
Pop wu served. Afterwards the 
mother1 took their tired childre:l to 
be<!. -t-
BIGB SCHOOL PARTY 
The ftnt h.igb achoo! part"/ of the 
year was held Saturday night in the 
gymnasium. About 150 were present. 
Mr. Widcer and Miss McA!ee had 
charge of the pmea. These were 
greaUy enjoyed. 
The refreshment.a were cider, ap­
ples and doughunta. So excellent 
was the cider that the supply soon 
vanished. 
Flanigan'a on:heatra from Mattoon 
played for the dancine from 7 until 9. 
-i-
ENTERT A IN FOR MR. 
World for September baa an article 
entitled, From Cow-Puncher to An:­
tic Explorer. 
London Mercury for October car­
ries On Turning Forty. by Gilbert 
Nellie Shull. Geneva Foote, Evelyn Norwood. 
Cronin, Jrmah Townley, Sarila Brown 
:>f Mattoon, returned home for a vis- Bring your snap-shot.a to the Peo-
it over the week end. pies Drug Store to be finished. I 
Campbell 
Electric 
Shoe Repair Shop 
The Place to get 
SERVICE AND QUALITY 
The Latest System in Tem­
pering Leatller makes your 
Soles Wear Longer. 
Located between 5th and 6th 
on Madison Street 
Phone 1154 
Charleston, Ill. 
WILLYS - KNIGHT 
and 
OVERLAND CARS . 
All Models 
We sell on the payment plan 
CHARLESTON 
OVERLAND CO. 
613 Seventh St. 
BROWNIE'S 
Shining Parlor 
For Ladies and Gentlemen 
I 
AND MRS. LUNT 
Miss McKinney and Miss RaganJ:::�����:i-1:-E�iiE�� I entertained in htftberton Hall Sat- . .. . All Kinds of Shoes Cleaned and Shined 
Ul"day evening for Kr. and Mrs. Lunt 
About forty h-ienda of Mr. and Mn. 
Lunt were present. 
-:­
SOPHOMORE TEA 
Miss Daringer entertained the 
members of the sophomON!i claM with 
. a tea Friday afternoon at 3:30, in 
the parlors of Pemberton Hall. This 
get-together gave the sophomores a 
chance to become better acquainted. 
J. L. McCall 
Fruits, Vegetables, Candies 
and Home Killed Meals 
High Grade Canned Goods 
McCALL'S Grocery 
and Market 
--
Hand Bags and Suitcases 
Cleaned and Polished 
Special Treatment for 
Patent Leathers 
522 Jackson St. 
First door West of Square 
MISS E.G. SAVAGE 
of Danville, Ill., is successor to 
E. S. Lainson of the 
Lainson Studio 
Come in 
Let's get acquainted 
Phone 680 0Yer Ricketts' Jewelry 
Charleston's Cash Clothing and Shoe Hoose 
"Pay Cash and l3uy for Less" 
BLOCKS MOTH-PROOF SUITS AND OVERCOATS 
LION HATS AND CAPS SELZ FAMOUS SHOES 
WARNER-RANDOLPH CO. 
East Side of Square 
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP 
WE REPAIR SHOES-Give us a trial 
Also Repair Traveling Bags, Trunks, Suitcases, Purses 
All Kinds of Repair Work Satisfaction Guaranteed 
A. G. FROMMEL 
South Side of Square 
NORTH DAKOTA GIRL ::::===========: �==========�============� MAKES 696 ,------------<( I � , 
696 persona had registered up to 
Saturday. Ruth Lucille Garver, of 
New Rockford, North Dakota, waa 
the last penon to register. Miu 
Garver seems to be especially inter­
ei.ted in outdoor sport.a. with swim­
ming u her favorite. She is a mem­
ber or the freshman class. 
Fred Featherstun 
Electric Shoe Shop 
606 Sixth Street 
STILLIONS IMPROVING RAPIDLY Charleston, Ill. 
Roy Stillions, who was injured lut 
week in an antomobile accident, is 
rapidly recovering. He is to be re­
leased from the hospital today, and 
expects to be out and around by the 
end of the week. 
BUY YOUR SOFT DRINKS 
of 
NEWS STAFF MEETING 
The News staff meet.a at 3:10 every 
Tuesday evenin&' in the manual ut.a 
building. If any student or faculty 
member has auaarestions for any de­
partment he should see some staff 
member before that time. We al­
ways welcome criticism. 
Jenkins Bottling 
Works 
714 Jackllon St. Phone 
HAFFNER'S REXALL DRUG STORE 
All High Grade Stationery 
Toilet articles, cosmetics and 
School Supplies 
Eastman Kodaks, Films and 
Film Developing 
South Side Square 
7 
WELCOME 
All old and new 
customers 
My Business 
selling Groceries 
Responsible to you for 
·all we sell 
F. C. Coyle 
7th at Van Bare.n 
Phone 931S 
Everything in Quality 
of Home Made 
Candies, and Pure 
Ice Cream 
and Ices 
of all kinds 
Home Cooked Light LtlllChes 
Corner 
Confectionery 
Phone 81 
EVER EAT CAFE 
East Side Square 
We Feed the Hungry 
For Style and Beauty-A Hat that becomes you 
A FISK OR MIRROR HAT 
Jus'I back from the city and the new Fall Hats are 
beautiful. Let us show you. 
BLAKE'S MILLINERY 
Phone 637 
B tt K t BREAD U er rUS '"It's Made with Milk" 
A Smile with every bite 
IDEAL BAKERY 
Phone 1500 North Side Square' 
Wickham's New Restaurant 
"The House of Good Eata" North Side Squan1 
Splendid T&riety of foods prepared by a competent chef 
BOOTHS TABLES COUNTER 
aea-&ble Pri-
LINCOLN o�;:.;:�u= 
. a..llllMa"• � �:��Tb1:! !':':;�= � - tlhm and ,_ Ju� ...- ,,... about Warner haa developed Into a ..,..i 
-- U.. bill Rad Wood TnM wlalch pow all-around - pla71nc in thne dif­
in Califonlla. The IC.hool baa a COD· ' tennt po1itiona Satwday, end, tall· 
tract made with tbe same drm wbo back and qaarterback. Joueraad la 
10ld the machine to aend two ftlmJ 1 another one of that species, 1ince 
11.t.TUID DAILY 
· -- eTftJ' week for the acbool year. Tbete ' he finilbed. the same at full. 
OCTO BB If. pictuza will be shown •••I')' Tuuda7 I --PROGRAM POK B 1 10 from J2,(5 to 1 , 15 and all the ato- The hilfh ocliool bu elected Bob, 
1VllDAJ 
Poll Nel'ri in 
"LILY OF THE DUST'' 
Also Newa and Comedy 
dent.I •hould take advanta.,e of the Lynch for their cheerleader. 
opportunity to aee the picturea. --
-C. H. S. Reflector. Miller, of T. C. Blfh, played 
th.rou&h the Oakland pme oa.inc only 
Y. W. C. A. MEETING one arm, the other bein&' under his 
The younar women's cb.riatian a,sao.. jersey. 
ociation held a meetinl' in the parlors --
of Pemberton Ball Thursday eveninl' Malloa beat McKendree Saturday. 
.,_ at 1 o'clock. Wednesday nieht wa1 --
__.,.._ . 
111JUDAJ 
.Florence Vidor, Monte Blue, Maria 
Prevost. Adolphe Menjou, Creil'hton 
Hale, Hiury Myers in 
''THE MARRIAGE CIRCLE" 
Abo Educational Comedy 
PllDAJ 
-and­
IATIJIDAJ 
Jack Rott, Norma Shearer and 
Charles Clary in 
"EMPTY HANDS" 
Also "Our Gang" Comedy 
llOIDAJ 
and 
TUDDAY 
Betty Compson in 
"THE FEMALE" 
Al sq N ew!I and Comedy 
RTH��Ex 
•••• awe �u•re 
IATIJIDAY 
f!;:.
en 
1i0�.�·.r:.�:id�
ee
�
y 
h��� 1 E.T;.y�o:Xtb�u:e:lvt:t �e rei!:;11 .. : 
sandwich aale every Thursday njl'ht. I one more chance to beat Millildn. 
Officera were elected from the nom· 'Vantal'e No. 1 . 
inations of last week. Those elected --
were : Shurtleff took I llinois Collel'e into 
Florence Coles, president camp Saturday, 7·6. U comparative 
Katherine Lathrop, secretary-treas- scores mean anythinl' our rivals for 
urer. the 1 7th of thjs month are a powerful 
Bulah Boswell, undergraduate rep- combination as Illinois College KTOund 
resentative. Lincoln down, 14-0, lut week, and the 
Lincoln team ii practically the same 
Louise McKinney and Doris Drink- one that held us 0-0 Jut fall on 
water visited their home folks i n � Schahrer Field. 
Camariro. --
Mias Ruth Noakes spent the week More than one critici has laid the 
end at her home i n  Marshall. blame for Saturday's defeat t.o poor 
.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. �... �::!h��yto1r
t 
.:: o:bo":
l'
t!:,�
r
l��: : 
..------------, the shelf at the aame time, and they 
Cottingham 
& Linder 
West Side 
Jewelers 
are still there so far as kick.in& l'Qel, 
but such things happen. In the com­
i nl' five daya, Cavins, luacson or 
Warner will have to bloaaom out into 
a long distance hooter. 
T. C. High is taking their wallop­
ing philosopically and pointing out 
some of the praiseworthy exhibitions 
of Nolting at center and Miller's &rit­
ty hanging i n  at qua.rter. The knowl­
edge that Captain Stillions had bis 
other knee wrenched, leavinl' him 
with \'iary" a good one, i s  about the 
worst piece of luck that could befall 
them. The next fracas is with C'.asey 
on the 16th so there is plenty oi time 
to revamp the squad. 
f·LOOK'OOT�(jlj 
STUDENT RECITALS WILL 
BE GIVE.'! REGULABLY 
Student recitals will be held rel'U­";:- =�===========:=::::;:::;::;;:: ::;::::;;:;;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::; ; larly in the class of Readinl' ( pri-vate lessons) taul'ht by M rs. Hallye 
Leo Maloney in 
"OBEY THE LAW" 
Also Century Comedy 
" HUNTIN ' TROUBLE". 
I ! 
CHARWSTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
RAYMOND WESTENBARGER, Prop. 
EFFIE E. WYETH 
Needlework Studio 
Call a n d  s ee  t h e  n e w  shipment o f  
W E DGEWOOD, PO'ITERY, STAMPED LINENS 
A N D  NOVELTIES 
Make your selections early 
Phone 337 702� Jackson St. 
Lynn Taylor. 
These recitals were very popular 
last year. The programs each month 
were varied and afforded the students 
an opportunity to apply the work 
and standards established in the class 
room .  
At the fi rst recital of t h i s  term­
date to be announced later-the one­
act play, " N evertheless" will  be pre­
sented.-Campus Chat, N o rth Texas 
State Teachers Colll"ge. 
N o rthern I l l inois State Teachers 
ColJege suffered a severe 10!1:1 in the 
sudden death of Dean Ne.,.·ell Darrow 
Gilbert, head of the Department of 
Education of that college. 
The Stout I nstitute has added to 
their faculty Miss Freda M. Back­
mann. Miss Backmann is very much 
interested in science, and through 
books and pamphlet.II has contri buted 
much of value i n  research work. 
The preH club o( Augustana has 
decided to publish a .seventy pag ! 
�==�=��======��6§�E�§==�� periodical. The magat.in e i.s to be  fashioned after the leadinl' maga-
Keith's Bread 
Every Time 
The A rtcraft Stuaio 
Photos of Quality 
The kind your friends 
admire and you 
are proud of 
Bring us your Kodak Films 
Phone 598 F. L. RYAN, Prop. 
zines, and is to be produced by the 
students of the school that are inter­
ested i n  iiterary work. 
McKend ree's l i piece orchestra 
will soon be ready to tour the Jieigh­
boring cities. Several recitals for 
the student body are also planned .  
The Dec.aturiftn report11 the plans 
for German and Spanish clubs i n  ad­
dition . to the pre11ent French club. 
Club meetings, held i n  these lan-
ir118ge11, are certain to be beneficial 
to the members. 
J am alway.1 intere.1ted i n  turning 
to the editorial page of The Decatur­
ian. I am rarely diaappoint.ed. There, 
amonl' other irood thinirs, notice 
the department beaded, Something 
You May Have Mi.1sed. 
Carbondale Normal also broke all  
records with an enrollment of 1070. 
The hiehest ever reached In the fall 
tenn before was 888. 
The American Review carries the 
information that studenU i n  certain 
courses in Teachers College, Colum­
bia, and in the U n iversity of Dela­
ware will  .1pend from a semester to 
a full year in study in France aa 
part of their work. 
The men•11 clee club met in Misa 
Major'• room at 7 : 1 6  Thunday even­
in&. About 18 were present. PlanJ 
were diacuaaed and a couple of songa 
practiced. The club will meet on 
Monday and Wednesday evenin&• at. 
7 : 16. All men of the achoot who batn 
.._ ______________ _. ________ , •una or can •in& an wpd to come. 
Get it now! Get it here! 
Y0u'll want one. You'll need oo.e. You'll be 
1lacl to ,_t and proud to own one of the new 
Kuppeoheimer Overcoats. Step ill and be fitted 
out. Values are pre-emlnent. 
$35.00 and up 
Other m_akes $20.00 and up 
WINTER CLO. CO . 
-THE HOUSE OF KUPPENHEIMER GOOD CLOTHES 
R A D l O  
Kennedy De Forest 
Build your own Superheteroclyne, Neutrodyne, 
and Nameless B. T. Circuits 
CHAMBERS RADIO CO. 
WHEN YOU BUY FROM 
PARKER'S 
You can be sure that you have 
the best merchandise the market 
affords. 
Our COATS, SUITS, DRESSES 
and HA TS <many of them> are 
exact copies of models imported 
from Paris. 
Come in and see them. You are welcome. 
MADE-TO-ORDER 
SUITS AND OVERCOATS 
$22. 50 
$28. 50 
$36. 00 
Fine Shirts, Sweaters, Raincoats 
CLAUDE 0. COMBS 
1431  So. Ninth Phone 1008 
A BEAUTI FUL LINE OF COATS, DRESSES, SWEATERS 
GLOVES, HOSIERY AND MILLINERY 
We invite you to visit our Shoppe before making 
your selections 
Beauty Parlor in Balcony Satisfaction guaranteed 
Martha Washington Shoppe 
704 Jackson St. Phone 608 
Real Basketbal l  Shoes 
Full half inch thick eoles. Cannot slip. 
"It takes Leather to stand weather'' 
EAGLE SHOE STORE 
